· METHODS:Aretrospectivecasereviewof91eyes(73 patients)withglaucomaandcataractthatunderwent combinedPCE/ECPsurgerywasperformed.Baseline demographicandocularcharacteristicswererecorded, aswellasintraocularpressure,numberofglaucoma medications,andvisualacuitypostoperativelywith12-monthfollow-up.Treatmentfailurewasdefinedasless than 20% reduction in IOP from baseline on two consecutivevisits (at1,3,6,or12mopostoperatively), IOP 逸21mmHgor 臆5mmHgontwoconsecutive visits,oradditionalglaucomasurgeryperformedwithin 12moafterPCE/ECP.
· RESULTS:Overall,meanmedicatedIOPwasreduced from16.65mmHgatbaselineto13.38mmHgat12mo ( <0.0001).Meannumberofglaucomamedicationswas reducedfrom1.88medicationsatbaselineto1.48 medicationsat12mo( =0.0003). At3mopostoperatively, thesuccessratewas73.6%(95%CI:63.3, 81.5), 57.1%at 6mo (95%CI:46.3, 66.6), and49.7%at12mo (95%CI: 38.9, 59.6 [1] .Whiletrans-scleralCPC hasbeenreservedforrefractoryglaucomaoreyeswith limitedvisionpotential,theindicationsforECParemuch broaderandincludethetreatmentofmildtosevereglaucoma ofmanytypesinpatientsofallages [2] . ECP(Beaver-VisitecEndoOptiks,Waltham,MA,USA)is performedwiththeuseofan18-23gaugeprobeequippedwith an810nm diodelaser,175-wattxenonlightsource,a helium-neonaimingbeam,andvideoimagingallintegrated throughafiberopticcable.Itcanbeperformedasa stand-aloneprocedureorcombinedwithcataractextraction. CombiningECPwithphacoemulsificationcataractextraction (PCE)inasingleprocedureisattractiveforseveralreasons. First,thesmallincision,clear-cornealapproachusedfor modernphacoemulsificationiseasilycompatiblewiththe ECPinstrumentation.Second,ECPisoptimallyperformedin aphakicorpseudophakicpatients [3] .Finally,duetothe frequentcoexistenceofthesetwoage-relatedeyediseases, manypatientsarecandidatesforbothprocedurestoachieve improvedvisionandIOPcontrol [4] [5] .
TheefficacyandsafetyofECPalonehavebeen demonstrated [2, 6] .Severalrecentstudiesinvestigating combined PCE/ECP demonstratedecreasedIOPand medicationburdenwithvaryingratesoftreatmentsuccess [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . [12] andHolladay [13] . Criteriafortreatmentfailureweremodifiedfromfailure criteriausedintheTubeVersusTrabeculectomyStudy [14] and definedasanyofthefollowing: 1)Lessthana20%reductioninIOPattwoconsecutive follow-upvisitsbeginningatthe1-monthvisit. 2)IOP 逸21or 臆5mmHgattwoconsecutivefollow-up visitsbeginningatthe1-monthvisit. 3)Subjectrequiresadditionalglaucomasurgerywithin12mo ofundergoingPCE/ECP. Descriptivestatisticswereproduced,includinga Kaplan-Meierplot,andassociationswithtreatmentfailure wereassessedusing -testsand 2 orFisher'sexacttests.To assesslongitudinalchangeinIOPfrombaseline,general linearmixedmodelsaccountingforwithin-patientcorrelation andadjustedfornumberofmedicationswereused.IOPwas log-transformedandresultsarepresentedasgeometricmeans ontheoriginalIOPscale(mmHg) [15] . [16] .TheKaplan-Meieranalysis wasconductedusingtheKMsurvpackageforR [17] .All figureswerecreatedusingtheggplot2packageforR [18] .
Longitudinalmodelswerefitusingversion9.4ofthe
Cataractextractionandendoscopiccyclophotocoagulation 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 5熏 May18, 圆园16 [7] . Lindfield [8] publishedaretrospectivecasereviewof eyeswithavarietyofglaucomasubtypestreatedwith PCE/ECPwhichdemonstratedadecreaseinmeanIOPfrom 21.5to14.4mmHgbutnochangeinmedicationdependence at2ypost-operatively.Asimilarlystructuredstudyofeyes treatedwithPCE/ECPdemonstratedadecreaseinbothIOP (21.1to16.1mmHg)andmedicationdependence(2.7to1.5 medications)at12mo.The12-monthsuccessratewas55.5% usingcriteriasimilartothoseusedinourstudy [9] .A prospective,non-randomized,matched-controlstudyby Francis [10] comparedPCE/ECPtoPCEaloneinpatients withmedicallycontrolledPOAG.At2ypostoperatively,the PCE/ECPgroupshowedagreaterdecreaseinIOP(-2.1 -0.8mmHgat2y)andmedicationdependence(0.4 2.0 medications)thandidthePCEalonegroup.Mostrecently,in aretrospectivereviewbySiegel [11] ,PCE/ECPwas comparedtoPCEaloneinpatientswithavarietyof glaucomasubtypes.AlthoughIOPwasreducedbyameanof 12.6%at3y,thiswasnotsignificantlydifferentfromthePCE alonegroup.However,meanmedicationdependencewas significantlylowerinthePCE/ECPgroupatfinalfollow-up (0.2 1.3).Thefullsuccessrate(逸20%IOPreductionand 逸1medicationreduction)inthePCE/ECPgroupwas61.4% versusonly23.3%inthephacoalonegroup [11] . Ourfindingsarelargelyconsistentwithpreviousstudieson PCE/ECP.ThereductioninIOPdemonstratedinourstudy approximatesthatfoundinpriorstudiesandsupportsa correlationbetweenhigherbaselineIOPandagreaterIOP reduction aftersurgery.TheeffectofPCE/ECPon medicationdependencevariesintheliterature,fromdramatic reduction [11] tono statisticallysignificantchangein medicationreliance [8] . 
